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Last November. here s w hat she "Our focus h as been about get- can F}6e Trade Agreement.
said after then-President Barack ting Canadian access to Canadian All of thls combined is $ving
Obama rejected it: "I'm not sur- tidewater and that's whywe've Notleypause. She doesn't seem
prisedbythe news." Translation: been speaking about Kinder reassured by comments Monday
"Meh." Morgan and also EnergyEast, from a top Trump official that

A]Id here's what she said on because it's about having that there's no reasonfor Canadato
Tuesday after Trump supported control over access to tidewater be "enormouslyworried'about
itr "While discussions around and diversifuingyour markets." the futue of trade witl tlre U-S.
Keystone XL progress, we are Notley is not embracing Key- "Am I completely uncon-
focused onbuilding Canadian stone. Shet merelygivingit a pat cerned? No," Notleytoldjournal-
pipelines to Canadian tidewater." on the back for appearances sake. ists. "Do we contiuue to mo[i-
In other words, again, "I\{eh."

Notley did make apoint of
And understandably, she's tor this very closeM Will we

reluctant to trust Trump. For continue to monitorthis very
acknowledging that vi'hile con- one, he signed apresidential closely? Will we devote quite a bit
struction ofKeystone will mean memorandum, not an executive ofattention to engaging in with
more jobs for the U.S., it will order on Tuesday. Experts say officialfifi-thd U. S.? libsolutely."
also mean some more work back a memorandum is more orange Notleysaid she is considering

andthat's my focus," she said. the pipeline. Butwe don't know past, "I don't know that we have
"More energ)rworkers at our what that means. He wants only a tremendous effect onthe deci.
rural hotels is agood thing, more American steel used illconstruc- sions that are made byAmerican
equipment out inthe field is a tion, something that will likely politicians. These are things that
good thing busier restaurants make the pipeline more expen- are wayoutside ofour control."
and hardware stores across
Alberta are all good things."

sive, especially since there is Notley has much more influ-
literally tons of stoc$iled pipe ence over the futule of a Canadi-

Translation: I'll take anypipe- waiting to be buried, some of an pipeline to Canadian tidewa-
line at this point, or, beggars can t it from Canada and some from ter, one that keeps jobs in Canada
be choosers. overseas. and helps Alberta get world

But Notley clearly didn't want Experts alsopoint out Trump prices for its oil thatt shippedto
to focus on Keystone.In a news is likely breaking long accepted markets other than the U.S.
conference on Tuesday, she kept rules of the World Trade Orga- Notleymightbe applauding
going back to her preference: nization by favouring domestic the Keystone proiect, but it's the
pipelines that getAlbefta energy steel. sound ofone hand clapping.
products to "Canadian tidewa- And thenthere's Trump's plan gthornsoh@postmedia,com
ter." to renegotiate the NorthAmeri- Tvittencom/gruhanLjournal
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"Premier Rachel Notley applauds
Trump'sXeystone XL approval,"
read one headline this week after
the Americaa president signed
a memoraldum to advance con-
struction ofthe pipeline project
on Tuesday.

'Applaud"? I'm not so sure
thatt what I'd call it.

Notley "applauded" U.S. Presi-
dent Donald Trump's support for
the pipeline the way you would
applaud the opposition team tak-
ing the field at your kids' soccer
game. You don't really want to
but you'd look like ajerk ifyou
didn't.

Notley has never been a fan of
the Keystone XL pipeline from
Alberta to the U.S. culfCoast,
complaining it would keep
Alberta dependent onthe U.S.
market rather than opening up
markets in Asia. Last May, for
example, she said her concern
over Keystone was "it's goingto
ship a lot ofjobs south of here."

home.
"This project is goingto cre-

ate goodjobs here inAlberta

light than green. a t p to Washington, DC,, but
For another, Trump said he doesn't seem particularly keen.

wants to renegotiate the terms of As she has pointedout in the


